
1,ister dispute near end
Alison Thomson

The Council on Student
ices (COSS) has considered
report of the subcommittee
blished to consider changes
student goverfiment in

dence and wiil make its
nimendations to Gene rai

ulties Council, and the
ncc Committee of the Board

Goverfiors.
The subcommittee was es-

ished to deal with students
plaints about administration

posais for change in the
ter Hall Students' Associa-
(LHSA).
The subcomrnittee

mnrnended several changes in
original proposais, and

COSS in its turn changed sm
of the subcommittee recommen-
dations.

Structurally, the LHSA will
be responsible to the Residence
Advisory Committee. There will
be a fuli-tirne Residence Coor-
d inator and the assistant deans in
Residence wili continue to be
responsible to the Dean of
Students:

The LHSA executive wil
consist of a President and three
Vice Presidents-one for each
hall. This is a'name change form
the present Lister Compiex
Coordinator and Three Hall
Presidents.

As was presented in the
original proposaIs, seniors wil
not receive preferentiai room

rates. However, the deserving
among them wili receive
honoraria. Floor coordinators
and seniors wiIl not necessarily
return to their own floors.

According to Housing and
Food Services Director Gail
Brown, COSS feels except for
Byiaw i and 2 which deai with
elections and positions in student
government, the incentive for
change within the LHSA con-
stitutionl should corne from
inside the organization.

Brown says COSS- was
somewhat upset to discover
elections had proceeded before
the proposais had been deait
with. She said it did not seem to
be acting in good faith.

The finances of the associa-
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tion wiil be changed somnewhat,
subject to the approval of the
Finance Committee of the Board
of Governors. Floor fees wilI be
limited to twenty fîve dollars-
tiley are often in the range of
forty-five to fifty- dollars per
student now.

.The Association wiii con-
tinue to chargd its own fee. It
will, however, flot receive the
revenues fromn the vending
machines. lnstead it wiil present
proposais to the Residence Ad-
visory Committee for funding.

The Subcommittee had
recommended the LHSA not
receive the funding from fines,
but COSS reversed this at the
suggestion of Brown, who told
Gaîeway she feels if the fining is
to be done by the student
officiais, then it is logicai for
student govern ment to receive
the revenues.

It appears work wiIl con-
tinue on bringing student
government to a form which is
satisfactory to both students and
administration.

Media in
Canada
subject of
lecture

The media in Canada is the
subject of a public lecture to be
given by Dr. Nicholas Petryszak,
visiting assistant professor in the
department of sociology,
Wednesday, April 4.

The lecture, titled
Towards a Critîcal Theory of the
Mass Media in Canada: The
Case of Television, wili be given
in room 5-15 of the Henry
Marshall Tory Building at 1 p.m.

Born in Vancouver, Dr.
Petryszak attended Simon
Fraser University, gainîng a
Master of Arts degree in 1975
and a Doctor of Philosophy
degree in 1978.

Dr. Petryszak, 26, has
taught at Columbia and Langara,
Colleges in Vancouver, at Simon.
Fraser University, and at the
U niversity of Alberta.

Good Friday, April 13, 1979
Buildings Open

Cameron Library 9:00 amn - 2:00 arn
Rutherford Library North 9:00 arn - 2:00 arn
Education Library 9:00 arn - 11:00 prn
Law Library 7:45 arn - 12:00 rnidnight
Rutherford South Reading Room 9:00 arn - 2:00 arn

Circulation Services* 9:00 arn - 4:45 prn
(*including Carneron Reserve, Medical Sciences Reserve,

Education Reserve)

Lirnited staff will be on duty in sorne public service divisions.
The Library Buildings wîll be open as usual on

Saturday, April 14 and Sunday, April 15.

Trades teacher demands funding
OTTAWA (CUP) -

Algonquin College ad-
ministrators have been accused
of deprîving Canada Manpower
students of funds in order to fund-
the education of Ottawa's upper
mniddle class.

"The collegei could find a
million dollars to renovate the
Colonel Bye campus, they could
find hundreds of thousands of
dollars to eniarge the Rideau
campus, (but) the corlege
couldn't find five cents to alter
and equip Lanark campus so we

Denis Mildon, a trades could'run our welding coi
teacher at the college's Lanark Mildon said.
campus, recently angrily "The money scraped o
demanded the college's board of funds for training the

j governors provide better funding unempioyed won't go bac
o for vocational training *Lanark campus," hesaîd. "I
>. programs.. go to Ottawa."

SBan Chile exports-speech

Our aid Gateways are lnally bock and chaîrman Lennon 19 more than.pleaued. For some reamon she's flot
0 Pleased wth this photo hawever.

undmaker returns back copies

rateway rediscovers roots
Any nation or group which

COres divorced from its
tory is in a sad state indeed.

'Iunately, Gateway staffers no
nger need experience that
ling of rootlessness, thanks to

surprise April Fool's Day

A bundie of oid Gaieways,
ising since 1972, were return-
On Sunday afternoon. These
ýIude a more or less complete
Ilction of the papers pubiish-
between 1925 and 1971.

No COpies of the Gaieways
"1908 to 1924 were returned
tit is unclear whether they

were lost in the last seven years or
at some earlier time. Since 1972
Gateway reporters have often
had to trek over to the Second
Floor of Rutherford South
where the university has a nearly
complete collection of the old
papers.

The back issues were ap-
parently returned by Jim Seiby
and Winston Gereiuk, who were
involved in the dispute in 1972
which led to the confiscation of
the old papers by the Gaîeway
staff.

The conflict arose when

Student Council rejected the
Gaiewao"s choice for editor in
chief and replaced him with an
individual that had failed to gain
a single vote from the newspaper
staff during the selection
procedure. Selby, Gereluk and a
number of other staffers
responded by ransacking the
Gai eway office and uitimately
setting up an opposition student
paper called Poundmaker which
published for approximately 2V/2
years.

Apparently the back copies
were hidden in a barn, about 20
miles east of Mundare.

* i>nochet's military dic-
tatorship in Chile rules with "a
total disregard of human liber-
ties," said the leader of the
Manitoba Opposition, at a
forum on Friday night.

Howard Pauley spoke of
his visit to Chile in September
1978 and the poverty and the
misery in which the Chilean
people live. Pauley described
Pinochet's government as
"soulless and heartiess" because
of its repression of human and
civil rights.

Pauley also reported on the
World Conference for Solidarity
with Chule which he attended in
Madrid, Spain last November.
He said he felt the conference
which was attended by delegates
from 150 nations, had been cquite
successful. One of the resolutions
passed at this conference calied
for a campaign for further
boycotts of Chilean exports.
Pauley believes that one of the
most effective ways the free
world can show its disapproval
of the Pinochet regime is by

aurse,"

out of
poor
ik to
'It will

boycotting Chilean products
such as fruit and wine.

Another resolution called
for an international education
campaîgn about the situation in
Chule, for "the only factor which
influences Pinochet's
government is world public
opinion," said Pauley. He con-
cluded by saying that the future
of Chule can and will be changed
through wide popular support of
the -Solidarity with Democratic
Chile committees in the world.

The president of the Ed-
monton District Labour Coun-
cil, Bill Danig, also spoke at the
forum. He, too, talked of the
immense poverty and the lack of
human rights in Chule. He called
for a hait to Canadian invest-
ment in Chule and the reinstate-
ment of civil rights for the Trade
Unions in Chule which Pinochet
outlawed after his rise to power
in 1973.

"Raimihuara," a folkloric
music group of the Chilean
community in Edmonton,
provided music and dancing.
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